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Medical Exams for 
Children Before School 
Opens is Advisable

Every child : 
a physician Co 
 mination bcfo

..I hi' t«keu to 
thorough ex- 
ntering school,

Pomeroy. county health officer. 
It Is pointed out that the yi>ars 
from two to five, thr so-called 
pro-school w, constitute a per 
iod-in which the health needs of 
the child are usually under-em 
phasized. From babyhood on. 
there is loss and less opportunity 
for the parents to realize   that 
growth is still tcoliiK alonK in 
steady stages, and while no 
mother can fail to know about 
the first tooth or the first stops, 
It is not easy to recognize some 
other kinds of development.

According to Dr Pomeroy, 
provision should he made for inv 
munization against those com 
municable diseases for which it

Mrs. Golden to 
Rap Subversives 
in Talk Tonight

Air Defense Is i Complicated Job to Learn

Clara N

nor

lenaee Ut (lemoci
:  subject of an ad
,ng by
ndidate for thi
lination to Congress in 

this district, who will he. one o 
the speakers at the Southwest' 
Boosters' Club dinner in Man 
Chester Hall. 1131 West Man 
ehe.Mer avenue.

Mis. Colden has sent to thi: 
newspaper a short outline of hei 
views, as -she will express th< 
at tunight's dinner-meeting She 
writes:

"I believe that advocates o 
any form of totalitarian philoso 
phy of government arc' the Im 
mediate and 
threat to our national security.

efficacy has been well established i I approve 
--diphtheria, smallpox, whooping ; against 
rough, and typhoid lever. The I aliens of 
health examination of the pie- : scrutiny 
i.chool child, according to health I loyalty a 
officials, should include examin- ! Hits 
atlon for possible defects of j Insistir 
sight and hearing, in order that j and fing< 
the child may receive the fullest 
advantages from his school work. 
In a recent survey covering a 
large number of pupils in a Los 
Angeles high school, it was dis 
covered that between 25% and

1 the government'sdri 
 fifth columnists' ai 
dubious intentions, ai 
of Communists who 

re under suspicion."
clllH ,eler

307r hav< 
should ha

:ulai defects which 
attention.

that the1 registration 
printing of aliens are 

i "logical and necessary step," 
Vlrs Colden says: "Any alien el- 
gible for citizenship In this, the 
ast frontier of democracy, proves 
limself unworthy if he neglects 
:o make application at the first

ng

,.- CHURCH BROADCAST
A Pacific Coast broadcast of 

th* Columbia West Coast Church 
of the Air will be conducted Sun 
day morning, Aug. 11, at 8 
o'clock by Albert M. Cheney, of 
Loiig Beach, under auspices of 
tnr Christian Science Committee 
on Publication for Southern Cal 
iftynia over Station KNX.

Elect TRUE BLUE
JAMES J. "JIMMIE"

O'TOOLE
Assemblyman, 68th District

opportunity."
"More contemptible, in my 

opinion." she adds, "is the na 
tive-born or naturalized citizen 
who holds life, liberty and demo 
cratic processes so cheaply that 
he permits himself to be poisoned 
by Communism or Fascism and 
then goes out to tear down or 
weaken the priceless heritage 
of a civilized people Less cour 
ageous, but equally despicable, 
are the 'fellow travelers.' Many 
masquerade as Liberals, Demo 
crats or Progressives and some 
get themselves elected to office. 
The deception eventually is dis 
closed, not by their patriotic ut 
terances, but by their action? 
and strange affiliations."

Police Heads Confer on 
Defense with G-Men

Joining more than 200 othfcr 
police chiefs and peace officers, 
Police Chief John Stroh attended 
a conference on the problem of 
handling nati4nalidefen.se mat 
ters in Southern California at 

, the Los Angeles F.B.I, headquar 
ters Monday. The conference was 

j cpll.'d by Arthur Cornelius. Jr., 
,, special agent in charge of the 

G-man bureau in Los Angeles. 
Officers were present from Los 
Angeles, Orange. Imperial and 
Riverside counties.

MINERALS DECLINE
SACRAMENTO. (U.P.I Min 

erals produced In California dur 
ing 1939 had a total value of 
$352,462,564, a decrease of $27,- 
982,392 from that of 1938, State 
Mineralogist Walter W. Bradley 
reported today.
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Some Idea ol tremendous lob involved in building glint air fleet of thousands of planes for U. S. defense 
Is taunted by tbl> picture, taken at Randolph Field. Tex., "We*t Point of the Air." Here a veteran tech- 
ilcal lergeant and Instructor In foreground, explains intricacies of wing construction to group of student 
pUott. Demand for armor, greater speed and increased destructive power Is making military planes mart 

complicated, m ore expensive.

Small Strips Dated 1942 May Be 
Used for Motor License Plates

Phone Company 
Defense-Minded

      » SACRAMENTO (U.P.I As a 
national defense measure, the de 
partment of motor vehicles is 
studying the stigRcsted use of a 
small steel strip dated for 1942 
to fit over 1941 license plates 
and save the cost of entire new 
plates. Registrar Howard Deems, 

"Oet the Message Through!" I who made the suggestion, even 
is traditionally been the chal-1 visualized a saving of several 
nge met by telephone workers, million dollars should such a pro- 

ever since Alexander Graham endure be adopted on a natlona 
Bell shouted the first wire con- scale for the 30,000.000 automo

ipet receiver. ] biles In this country.
That command is more impera- J The use of permanent plate: 

today than ever before he- | is not new, for California usef 
cause of^hc disturbed economic | the original plate system fron 

petitions of nations conditions ' 1916 to 1919. The second year 
which are reflected in nearly j H small bear was screwed on thi 

community and every | plate, followed successively h; 
1 a poppy. Uberty bell and stai 

week the Southern Call- ' Motor vehicles owned by th

every
home.

This
fornia
pleted di:

Telephone Compan state other public
iitici special now rer

A KITCHEN IS TRANSFORMED

notice regarding secrecy of com chased which 
municatlon and citizenship in- i car. 
formation sent to all employees. 
The notice points out tljat em 
ployees must not disclose the 
contents or any part of any tele 
phone or telegraph message ad 
dressed to another person with 
out permission of such person. 

The citizenship information was
sought from all employees to
determine the exact status of
workers', their relatives and their
affiliation with military organi 
zation or foreign governments.
Said N. R. Powley, president of
the company:

"It is traditional in our busi 
ness that our organization is
known for its loyalty, efficiency
and high devotion to duty. The
tragic conflict overseas, with its
profound significance and impli
cations, is well known to all <
us. We need neither exaggeral

plate 
rcma

ageneli 
en pur 
on th

The state of Connecticut issue 
aluminum plates with a change 
able date for each year. Deem 
said present plates cost 8'i cent 
per pair to manufacture, or ahoi 
$255,000 per year, while the small ] 
strips to he superimposed would 
cost only one cent each, or a 
total of '$60,000.

The state now buys IS tons 
of steel for plates each year; 
would only need 30 tons under 
the new plan every other year. 
The strip plan would be used 
every two years, since the pres- 

. I ent original plates would only 
< j last fnr two years. 
f ' As outlined by Deems, the 1941 j 
[> j plates would he distributed as 
s' usual-in fact, they are all man-: 

I ufaetured, distributed and stored j 
f In branch offices. Then In 1942, 
c the motorist would mail his reg-

)ounty Disaster Plan 
Will Be Revamped to 
4eet Saboteur Menace

method the county ha* 
saboteurs is the Major 

r Plan adopted in 1939, 
Sheriff Eugene Hlbralluz said to- 

in recommending that the 
rt of supervisors make minor 
grs In I lie plan to permit Its 
in event of an emergency.

is a known fact that sah- 
urs work in such a manner 
:o strike in several places 
iltaneously with perhaps 
I property damge." thesher- 
said. "The Major Disaster 

i is an Ideal .structure to 
build a preparedness program 
on.'

Riscalluz said he was prompted 
to urge the changes as result of 
precautions being taken by the 
federal government, the county 
and the city of Los Angeles, par 
ticularly with regard to airports 
and large reservoirs.

As now set up the plan could 
be put into force in event of 
flood, file, cirthqiiake or other 
Acts of God. and the sheriff 
urged the "\rt of God" clause be 
.-intended to include authority for 

:ion of the plan in time of 
iiil emergency.

nor minimize Its serious portent; i istrnt 
we must, however, recognize that j offices. r<>cei 
it Is our full duty- in fact, our strip with thi 
highest duly to support devot- ' tain th' 
edly and effectively our Govern j This wr 
ment of the United State* in its | process 
far reaching plans for the i 
fense of this nation."

lip to the department 
»ceive a small metal 

1942 date, and re- 
imber.me oi-.gu

uld

Live Poultry, 
Egg Market 
Opens Today

ipeed -,ip the renewal 
r thousands of dol- 

filing expense and record- 
id streamline the entire
nent.

SU«AR BKET HARVEST
SACIIAMENTO HI P.i The 

California su^ar heet harvest, 
fourth most valuable crop In the 
state. Is KcttliiR under way with 
Indications ol a «ood yield In all 
areas, the state department of 
acriculturc reported today.
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KEEP
GOVERNMENT

Efficient 
Economical 
American

Entrance Tests and 
Opening Dates at S.C. 
Told by KleinSmid

emcnl nf date

SPECIALS FRIDAY and SATURDAY, AUO, 9, 10

What present - day designers; By removing a 
in do in the way of transform- I formerly opened into a breakfast 

ing an old. badly arranged kit- i nook, installing a new sink and 
i into a thing of beauty andj building new cabine.ts into which 
yenience is revealed in the< the gas range and gas relrigei   

photographs above of thejator are recessed- nil at a cost 
Rabalite kitchen. 3212 Keats I nf less than $800 this kitchon 
nue, I.oi AngeV-K. was completely modernized and

the
it orator, which formerly was 
ivenlently pi need on the 
ice porch outside thi> kitchen 
plan), has been moved into 

 w handy location in the kit-

today opened thei 
Live IVmltry am 
at 1618' Cravens 
are offering rabbits and prem 
ium poultry all freshly killed 
and dressed to order. The firm 
also receives daily supplies of 
frejih ranch eggs and provides 
free delivery

The two young men have spent 
considerable time getting their 
market in condition for good 
.service and have installed the 
most modern sanitiry fixtures to 
a.'jsure their pat 
the best of oh 
young rabbits.

. Samuelson Buys 
Miss Burger's Shop

Harold Tuch : schol-^tie aptitude tests required 
lew Torrance "' *" entering students at ther! 
Bgg Market | University of Southern Califor- j 
n.minr. They; "'"  as w<>11 as tnp rtatrs for tno j 

  ' " school year In | 
nadc this week 

B. von Klein-

start nf the new 
September, was 
by President' U. 
Smid.

le aptitude
d August II

Sept 7, in

of receiving i F.nglish usag 
poultry and

The

fly United
-whether for business or pleasure- you get there 

quickest when you fly United. Rave (lays for extra 
play lime, save dollars by making extra culls. 

CAI.I, HK.U'ON IHU'C I-OK YOUR t'NITKD Alll- 
UNK KKSKKVATIONS.

GO ANYWHERE IN AMERICA
  Greyhound * Union Pacific   United Air Linos

Santa Catalina Reservations
Don't bp dlHaiipointed; Maku your Cutallim hotel 
mid boat renorvatlonH fool'orp you loavi» Tornmce! 

and If you're goiiiK unywhpre in America- rcnicni- 
lier wo run plan a Hccnlc. ccouomlcul and coinforl- 
nble bus trip to and from your dCHtination.

BEACON DRUG CO.
tesuL L. PRINCE.

GIVE
QRAMERCY «nd CA8RILLO

/"GREEN 
|. STAMPS

PHONE 180

by the 
of Soul

plan was designed 
Home Planning Bureau 

iern California Oas Com-

U. S. Steel and Its 
Subsidiaries Coordinate 
for Nat'1 Defense Work

B. F. Kairlcss. president, Unit 
ed States Stenl corporation, .in 
nounred this week that In th 
interest of further coordinating 
United State? Strel activities 
arising from the increasing re 
quirements of the National DC 
fense program, O. Cook Kim 
ball, executive vice president 
United States Steel corporation 
nf Delaware, with headquarters 
in Chicago, will effective Augusl 
15, temporarily make his head 
quarters in Washington. D. C.

This change is for the purposi 
ol providing the fullest coopnra 
tmn by United States Steel Huh 
siiliaric.s In .serving the needa o 
the National Defense program 
During Kimball's temporary al: 
spnce from Chicago. Chariest H 
Rhodes, vice president of Unit 
er| State.i Steel corporation o 
Delaware, will take over the nc 
iivitles ami duties that now come 

j under Klmball's direction. 
| flhodos has been connected 
| with United State* Steel com 

panies for more than 10 years 
He in well and favorably known 
in Chicago where ho resided for 
nmrr than 1!> years and where he 
«ill resume Ills residence. He ha» 
been a vice president and director 
ef the United States Steel corpora- 
Man of Delaware «n<l » member 
of it-, executive committee since 
the formation of that corpora 
tion.

3227 Ton-am
i Is knov
uty Shop 

dondo Bead'
melson is a skilled operator 

who has worked in Ixing Beach 
and Redondo Beach before be 
coming associated with Miss Jean 
Burger at the shop here last 
September. Thr new owner has 
been a Torrance resident since 
January.

tests will be 
). 17. 24 and 
room 206 nf the 

Administration building on the 
Trojan campus. Covering reading 
comprehension, linguistic abil 
ity, mathematical ability, and 

the tests are giv- 
guidancc purposes and 

must he taken before a student 
may enter S. C.

Registration for the 1940-41 
school year will start Sept. 10. 
Freshmen and sophomores will 
register Sept 12. and juniors, 
seniors and graduate students on 
the two following days. Classes 
for the fall

Mrs. Eva Samuelson has tak- 
i Specialty Shop aj.^'r'-corttei^-"-
Ahi RTdschc;,ofMt:iNew Foundation

Garments Showing

Elv

that

ood, Ind.. is so pn 
lost prominent native son 
It wouldn't surprise UB if 

soon the center of that town is 
where Wendell street crosses 
Willkle avenue.

Comptroller

at Penney Store
All women of Torrance and vi 

cinity are cordially invited to a 
special showing, fresh from the 
Cushion front, of the new sculp 
tured silhouette In Lady Lyke 
foundation garments at the .1. C. 
Penney Company Store for the 
week beginning today.

The Lady Lyke garments, in 
cluding corsets, combinations, ' 
girdles and bras, assure n per- 1 
feet, fit for every figure, a flat- j 
tering style for every type, ac- j 
cording to style expert

ar-mit 90 mtltfc from

rt consultant \ 
Penney store all 
sonal attention.

Many members

/ill be
ek for

nf the while 
in Ethiopia

STOP UN-AMERICAN 
ACTIVITIES

Now. more than ever before, 
the votrn of 'this cimnu/ muse 
>cc to protect their homed and 
their families against the forces 
undermining our national de» 
fense and American institu 
tions

District Attorney Buron Fitu, 
working in close harmony with 
local and federal Authorities, 
has already put into force a 
department to cope with this 
menace.

IOOK AT THE RECORD
Superior Court records revwl 
a steady increase in felony con 
victions from 55% to 80%
 since Buron Fitts took office. 
Taxpayers' costs have been 
steadily reduced through effi 
ciency in thisoflice. During tht 
two years immediately preced 
ing Buron Fitts' tenure, the cost 
per felony conviction was 83% 
higher than at present. 
Presenr a united from against 
the Fifth Column and crimt
  retain the experience, 
strength and American ideals 
we now have in this office!

BURON

FITTS
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

AUG. 27

tt»l» North CurolUu Dmnocr*), 
Mp. 14B4M.V C Wm«». for 
QWMMwr of tk* tnlitd SUUi. 
HrH »uec»ed S«o»tor fr*4 H. 

of N«w HMHMbln. re 
aiiM of Ulneu.

FREE! FREE!! FREE!

"HOME PLANNING KIT"
Now Anyone Can Plan Their Own Home
With this new Planning Kit you can create your own 
floor plan In junt a few minutuH.

 EACH ROOM  
just the uize and the way you want it.

-FREE-
I'liww kits are free, no obligation  phone or call for 
on* today or get sweral and give or mail them to 
11 lends. Loth of fun.

Edw4rd G. NEESS Contractor
1W4 ORAMCRCY Phone 164 TORRANOC


